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$115 $105 $92 $87 $64

1-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59
$110 $105 $92 $87 $64

1-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59
$125 $115 $102 $97 $74

1-4 5 6-9 10-20 21-29 30-40 41-49 50+

1-3    4-5      6-10        11-15     16-20      21-29      30-40      41-49        50+ 
$99         $95         $90           $86         $80         $70          $67          $59        $54 

$69          $65         $60          $54         $44          $42          $37         $34
$79          $75         $70          $64         $54          $52          $47         $44

 $109       $105        $100         $96         $90         $80          $77          $69        $64 

We save our clients hundreds of dollars a year while providing excellent customer service.  We offer the same 
NVLAP Accredited (Code 100555-0) radia on badge service as our compe tors. 

CHP offers badges to meet any needs. For most customers we recommend the Instadose Plus badge.  This 
badge can be read as o en as you like, allowing you to monitor your exposure more closely. Even be er, no 
mailing is required, saving you me and money. For those who prefer tradi onal badge exchange, we recommend 
the Apex Badge, which is our least expensive. If you need to see 1 mrem of dose or are measuring neutrons, 
we suggest our most sensi ve badge, the Genesis Ultra BP.  

Prices listed are for annual service

Instadose+  Read any me wirelessly on your smart device. No mailing.  

Quarterly issued badges Must be mailed back quarterly

Instadose  Plug in and read on your computer any me. No mailing. 

Instadose 2  Read wirelessly on your smart device. Measures photon and beta dose. 

P.O. Box 4126
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-4126
www.chpdosimetry.com

Monthly issued badges Must be mailed back monthly. We recommend Instadose instead. 

Example: Based on the above table, if you have 6 people needing badges:
6 Apex whole body badges X $60 = $360 annual fee for 6 individuals monitored.

Order and pay online at: www.chpdosimetry.com/order-online
Call us at (888) 766-4833 or email sales@chpdosimetry.com if you have any ques ons, need a greater quan ty 
of badges than is listed, or need an official es mate. 

Tel: 888-766-4833
Fax: 888-491-9913

Email: sales@chpdosimetry.com


